
HOW MRS. BOYD JEMSlKS
ftl/Ainrn ■ « g that he also reprvsented 628 indivi-;
AVUIUlU AN dnal farmtirs and 117 fanning c*n-

«res in this distriet. told the com- 
HPFR ATillN missioners that they had authorized 
VI tun I IVI1 hjm t0 „bject to j(he rate increaae *

asked for.

%registering 25 below and a strong 
north to north west wind blowing, 
making conditions in general very i 
oneomfortable. At night the wind j 
abated and the temperatnre drop-! 
ped to 35 below.

Canadian Provinces i
is

49 BELOW AT SASKATOON.
SA>K.vmox. Sask.—Feb. 25 waa 

the coldest day here this winter. 
the minimum temperatnre bemg 
49 below zero. A slight fog waa 
eleared away by 'the rising nun the 
following day and the temperatnre 
increaaed» rapidly during the day..

are wished hon voyage on their Cantoa. Ohio.—*41 auffered from a 
ft male trooble whieh eaosod me mach 

buffenng, and two 
docton deeidod 
that I would have 
to go through an 
Operation beforo I 
rould get welL 

44 My mother who 
had been helped 
by Lydia EL Pink
häm’• VegetabL» 
Compound, ad via* 
ed me to try it 
before »ubmitting

j___________ ____  to an Operation.
1t relleved me 

from my tronbie» so i ean do my houae 
work without any diffieulty. 1 adviae 
any woman who is afflivtcd with female 

Troubles to give Lydia EL Pink harn *9 
Vegetable Compound « trial and it will 
•lo a» murh ft.r thfm.' *— Mrs. MARIE 
BOYD, 1421 Sth St.. N.EL, Canton. Ohio.

there" are aerious condi-

1pew journey.
A mueh needed improvement to 

the town is being added to the störe 
of Seheltinga’s Limited, where a 
large room is being built and set 
apart a* a Ladies’ rest room, 20x10 
feet, whieh will be suppUed with

(Stahle home market for the surp- j ^
Ins of farm horses whieh egists in1 Rlcl,ard Korh’ 
certain sections of the province, , , , ___ , .,
the Saskatchewan Department of ^?*Vmg for h T^O YEABS FOR PERJVRY.
. . , . t II same over flUU.OOO.A*rricultur# ls piannincr to hold a, —-------

w rit-14 nf rn-ofkerativf1 hon* salefi WrxxiPTO.— Fred Demetruk. ofLdr IZ”« of thH^u.. N’EWS FR°*Ä?B0W AND W'rt sentenced by
UlhTKIt.™ Judge Galt to two yeara in the pe-

... , , . nitentiarv for perjury. Demetnik
William Bein, who ha, been s waa Mn(? tried in ,he »peedy trial 

Armnged in Circuit,. resident of the town for »me two murt and bad pleaded mn0evnce
fliese salea. whieh will be arran- ^eara "lul w , bis home to Alex. ^ {be 0j,arjg** of having made false 

g«-d in circuits so that prospeetiye | ar,‘r ar"‘ R'“‘ move t(t- In« -(titi-menta when giving evidenee 
Imyers may artend several sale, in, tarm nemr Morse. ;n the provineial poliee eourt last,
tum, will take plsee during tht **°‘in Mehlhoff and R rillerand ^u—1Rt The eviilenee whieh De- 
latter part of Man*. Arrange- faifi.hes are moiiiig to the new metru|( had submitted was in re- 
ments for eaeh aale will 1k- in chnr t0R 11 the north ^ tQ a tojnor eas#1 0f (he shoot-
ge nt the loea! agricultural sooietyl . * ,e*rei, , taken over «gam jM(J Qf ,wo doifv Demetnik had

P°°* ■“*’ “** *e*se*> ”r *,,ler statid that he had • 
tield. Many «ales will take the having run out, 
form of auctions, all animal» for

TO CONTINVE GOLD
I

Edmonton. — There was a light 
fall on Febr. 26 »ecompanied

CO-OPERATTVE BÖRSE 
SALES BEING 

OBGANIZED.
By orderin* It will be »yareclsied lf roe ittoa ‘•Tbe Oocrter’1<now

hv a*driving ten-mile east wind. __________ i---- j— ..... ua-------uua
The temperatnre rangcd frvm 1 I, ,jon jn ,he l^gislature. who argued 
below to 26 below for the early part total prohibition on ac-
of tbe day, but in the afternoon at. TOlm, of ita tend,ncv to muitate 
one o’cloek the govMmment ther- j against th(, intfre8ts of working- 
mometer regtsterel 16 ts-low. T r men as TOntrast<xl with the ability 
indiimtions are for eontmued eold 
spell in this distriet.

Wm. Flock." senteneett to three 
yeara in Kingston iwnitvniary, and 
Frank Sutton, st-nteuced to 18 
months at Burwash farm, both for
a eerics of tbefta.

With the view of find mg a pro-

MANITOBAa farmer near 
here has seid two and a half sec-

of the richer clasaes to stock cellars 
; ir advance.

Other siteakcrs also cite<L the ex- 
CALGARY"S RITTER DAYS jample of England, where the pre-

----- ;---- mier has annotmeed that tflore
Cai>iart. — w itV. » bitter aouth- gpirits will be releasetl, and the re

east wind sweeping »cross the eity | 8lllt of prohibition in the Uuitfsl 
and the temperature hovermg be- j gtgtse ctvating a “no beer, uo 
tween 20 »ml 30 below zoro, < ul uork” movement, was also brouglit 
gary is sufTerinif'Scutely from th. |lp ]IV (hem as an argument for 
eold snap whieh has lasted sim-e (’amida goidg any further in this 
last Friday and the eas pressure direction. 
still rrmaina low. Facilities (or i __________
delivery of eoal and wood are ät a xvvnvp crvTTOcm

wuman Who prvmium and in home« where gas REE\ E WEBER SENTENCED
wants to sxoiil ao o^ration «houl.l ? . , e ------*---

bis neürhbor shoot the dogs This L’,v'‘ " 1 r'3,r trial h, for'1 sabmittiag 1S not mstadcd fhe peop e * . i Owi-N Sovxu. Ont.—One month
it w« proben wm falL 10,rh ", ‘^i"* ,for w?nt "f fu.f wh,c^ in jail will, hart labor, and a fine

j * ' VdS Pr<>v^n wa8 Ial8Ce lf vomphvatio»» ««xifit, wnte to Lydia avftilable in th#* citx'. It rannot b- J „ .
-------------- K. Pin.h.m Medleine Co Lyes, Msm , <Miv , ing to lad, convey- nf !H a9° ,,h# M ",frv ^ PJ0*

^ XEWLY HOHN BABY BEAR Kor r4l>ult of many year ^ noum i‘<i U}»on Iv t vv Josvpll W j
‘ ‘ '* I.............. . i» at Tour Service. j arti-e. (her, of Neustadt. In n .

In defnult of payment of bis fine.: 
Welier would be imprisoned for 

- three yeara in the provineial peni- 
j tentiary, but he choee to pdy the 
I fine.

VIOLATED M S A. LAW; 
FINE!) $200.

tural srsrietiea throughout the ol
der wttled parts of the pruvince. Gvklth, Ont. — The heavielt 

fine ever inip<we<l in the local jioliee 
eourt for a violation of the military 
Service law was Itandnl out by Ma
gistrate Watt, when he fined l.ewis 
Knechewsky, of St. Jatpb’a, $200 
and csists, or three months in jail. 
Tlie accused waa found guilty -of 
having destroyed a n-gistered let- 
ter from the government, notify- 
ing Ins brother to appear for me 
die»! Fxamination.

■
tion» * hottpital Operation is the
only altvTnatixp, but on the other haed 
M many womvn, have been cured by 
thi* famoiifl root and herb remedy, Ly
dia E. Pinkham’* Vegetable Compound, 
after dovtom have aaid that an opera-

DIEI) ON INFLUENZAhalf bf-ing listed with th<» seeirtary 
of the 8ociety an*l «old by auvtion i 
either for ca>ih or on «lieh terma a« Chaplin. Sask. — P#*ter. the nve
the oofiety'i direetors rnay eon- y*’t!,"^ , . . * Winnipeg.—There is a brand
ts ler «ftviaahl^all s-tih-menta 1>- *N< .* ' ‘ Vr I nP* Teddy beor cuh in Winnipeg! faC| (hat the eity 's population hns

yt[^ m
nftmiuou thi' InllnwiDg f.imili«, oul at lh, City p.rk. WINNIPEG llRII.Ii

The cub, a brown one, was born in 
the new double cage near the ri-

None of the bears at-the pÄrk |;r0ad-way drill hall on Feb 26, and 
have gone into their winter.quar- jn a f,,w minutes the building was 
ters at all this seasnn, and are »II destroyed. The building, w-hieb 
very much »live The weather ha» was nf framP constniction and of 
been so mild that the animals (-onsiderable age bnrncd with great 
didn’t *ee the usc of retiring 1°| rapidity. It had not been used for 
sleep a* is usual. The.v prefered mme time, 
to stay awake and see what winter 
rcally was like.

BANK PROMOTERS’ ARREST

St. Pavi,. Minn. — William M. 
Schäfer, Minneapolis promoter, 
anil Charles F. Wyant, preaident 
of the Mortgage Securities Compa
ny, Minneaiiolis, wvre arrestisl 
here,. following the cloaing of a 
cliain of thirteen state bank* by 
order of F. E. Peareon, state Super
intendent of banks. County attor 
ney W. M. Nash said both men 
would be charged with first degree 
gram! larceny, growing out of the 
alleged “loitding up”,of cloeed 
banks with douhtful or worthlrea 
paper said to aggregale moru than 
half a million dollars.

JUST RESISTEI)
ADDING ASIATICS

AS UNDBS1RABLE
for «ale will simfily be inyited 

by the agricultural »ociety fo bring 
thi-ir animal» into town on the date 
m lei-ted Tor the aale that they may 
deal privately with the buyers who 
will be in attendance.

Beeide«, he has to pay all the 
eosts of the proeetylings amouutiug 

Vancouvkr, B. C. — Hearly en- tv approximately $300. 
doraement was given to the reaolu- l'nder the Wsr Measuree act of 
Tion reeently pass<-«l by the eity 1 n 14, Welk-r Was vliargi-d with hsv- 
council, aaking the Dominion gov-1 j„g made seditious Statement« like- 
ernment to take immediate steps |y to hinder recruiting. 
for the deportation of all enemy 
aliens, by a large representat ive 
meeting of delegatea from practi- 
cally every public bo<ly in the eity.
Asa gathering beld in the eity hall 
the only difference of opinion ex-

»- HALL BÜRNED.
Winnipeg.—Fire broke out inELECTRIC LIGHT

FOR WYNYARD ver.
The proprietor of the Eifros ho- 

tel is installing a large electric 
light plant with whieh he purposee 
to supply the town with light. He 
i» also installing a «omplete mov- 
ing picture apparatu» in the hall.

Wut cm r.rcd Bot fnr Work Tiere 
In the intcrests of purchaaers it 

is highly dtsirahle that Western 
horses whieh have been RETURNED SOLDIER 

STABBEDgrown
isiis.-d in the province and are' 
fully aeelimated shotild hc utilized 
t,, supply the demands existing in 
the newer sections rather than im- 
portisl liorsea whieh would be un- 
uwsl to our fevd and climatic con
dition». Parties who re<|uire hor- 
w-H will be well advised to artend 
theae aale», either in person or 
throngh »n agent, who migbt Ve 
»•lected to malte pun hases for all 
farmera who require horses in a 
distriet. Full particulars regard- 
ing places and date» will, be given 
through the press a( an early date.

Toronto* — Vnscil Nezbertiky,
. . , , I a Itussian soldier, who waa with
istmg over the resolut ton was as to the Canadian forcei w,r«ea«, was 
whether .t should be made to in-1 stabbp(j in th(, abdemen in a row

“ «Nlat « reetaurant here, and i
Jacob Hass, one of the pnpils Edmonton. — Kixty machiniata «dien». ^ | moved to tbe Genersl Hospital in ■

at the deaf and dumb sehool. agri- and maehinists’ helpers, employcd ---- ------ ------------------ ; \ critical condition, flis alleged aa
cnltural sehool, is dead. He su- in the, C.P.R shops at Calder, L3St6m rTOVinCßS «ailants, also returned soldiers, and
stained a fraetiired skull bv falling «truek on Feb. 2t on acconnt of -------------------------- -------------------- natives of Rnwia, George Serenko Washington Fob 19 — In the
down stairs The deceased lad was alleged discrimination against two WORKERS SEEK BEER and Wassil Kolomis, are in the fl n . Ll.tr««, ,.f the Is-a
onlv six and a half vears old and of their number. The men who AND LIGHT WINES military hospital, badly besten up, 1 1 *
hails from Kurnton, Sas:. An in- walke.1 out have appointed » com- ' - -- and under arrest. of Nation, del.vered m the
quest will be held. mittee to enlist the support of men Montreal. — Workingmen to Wm. D. Levis, a policeman, is in w'na,<‘ slnce llle Constitution or the

on the other parta of the System. the number of between 300 and 400 | St. Michaels’ hoapital sulfcring propoeed league waa made public, 
General locomotive Foreman C. gathered at Sohmer Park on Febr. from a severely injured shotilder, Senator I’oindexter, of Wn»liing-

E. Stewart said that the eofnpany 24 and unanimously pasaixl a reeo- beeide, bruises, whieh injuriea are ton, Republican, today declared
ijid not recognize any discrimina- lution calling on the Dominion said to have been received when he the entrance of the United State«
tions. “The men have broken government to immediately rescind tried to arrest the men who did into the league would mein a sur-
their agreement under the Letni- the order-in-council, prohihiting the stabbing. Premier of American rights, privi-

the manufacture and irnportation -------------- lpg(M and »overi ignty, the almmlon-
of alcoholic beverages; also calling SAWED WAY OUT OF .JAIL ment of tile M,„ir.M- Doctrine and

RECOGNITION OF MOTHERS for the rescinding ofjirohibitory —----- a vioUtion of the conatitution. The
---------- Ilegialation enaeteil m the province Brantpord.—By «awing through . . . , , v i,

Miner* Pas* Resolution Calling for oi tjuebce, and the Provision in ita two one-luilf inch bars in their cell i 11 1 " " ' ■ k . »
Pagmrnt of Fifly Dollar* Monthip place of permission to manufacture door and five window bara of an 1111-1 con 11 ln^ ' 1,11 ' "

Calgart. — Reeognition of mo-.and aell becr'and light wines. inch sijuare, two prisoners made certain, and Ihr macliinrry w ic
therhooil oceupied an hour at dis | The principal Speaker waa Ar- their escape from Sitncoe jail. The it proposi s to s<-t up similar to 
trict No. 18’s meeting of the Vni j thur Suave, leader of the opposi- men who made their escape ure the Soviiel government of Russia. 
ted Mine Worker’a of America —

RETURNED FROM
HONEYMOON TRIP ALBERTA

DEAF AND DUMB
MACHINISTS STRTKE.Mile-tone, Sask. — Mr. and 

Mrs. Jasper Kettering returned 
from their honeymoon trip Friday 
morning before last. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kettering were married at Sault 
Ste Marie 6n January 8, at the 
bride’s home, M rs. Kettering hav
ing been Miss May Baker, foriner 
teacher in the Mileatone schools.

BOY K1LLED.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
UNOER CR1TICISM

DIPTT1IER1A STRIKES
BROMHEAD HOME.TWO OPERATORS OF STILLS 

HEAVILY FINED.
GERMAN PRISONERS

GO THROUGH.In a small farmhouse west of 
Bromhead, there are twelve per
sona down with diphtheria out of 
thirteen. One chrld haa dii-d. The 
parenta thought that the child had 
ouinay, aecording to reports from 
Estevan, hut the doetor found that 
Ihe membranes of the tliroat were 
^wollen so as to nearly fill the 
moutli and were pressing against 
the teeth. Diffieulty was exper- 
eneed in sccuring a sufficient sup
ply of anti-toxin from Regina to 
inoeulate the children and a supply 
was finally «ecured after driving 
sixty milvs to Amhrose, North Da
kota.

Pou-arp. Sank —Nine hundred 
dollars in fines, was the totM taken 
from Maxina Petit, Roger Cave 
and John la-mbeek, of Dollar.!, last 
weck when they appeared before 
justi.s-s of the pt-gce at Shaunavon. 
The three men were charged with 
being in po—owiöu of still» and 

for the purpoee of distilling 
alcohdl, and also charged with ma- 
nufacturing.

On the Charge» of having in 
their jxKwesMon stills and worrns 
for distilling, each of the men were 
fiinsl $100 arid eosts, and on the 
Charge of manufnetiiring each of 
the offenders was fined $200 and 
eosts.

Winnipeg.—The first bateh of 
prisoners from the internmnnt 
camp at Vernon. B.C., reaehetl the 
eity on Satnrdav night before last 
and left the following day for the 
east, to he deported toGermanv and 
Austria. The party was accommo- 
dated on a special train. and Vas 
in charge of General Gerar.l Dil- 
lon and a staff of offieers and 
guards. There were about 100 
prisoners in the group, who had 
proven more or less violent and 
vieious during their period of in- j 
eareeration, and will be followed by 
other groups as steamship aceom- 
modation is available. Fron> Ver
non to Winnipeg the train travel- 
led over the C.P.R , but at this 
point it was tranaferred to tfie Ca
nadian National railway to eon-

The village and distriet of Mont- tinue ita journey to an Atlantic
martre suffered a severe losa on port.___________
Monday morning before last when 
tHe public sehool in the village. to- 
gether with contents, was burned 
to the ground. The cause is pre- 
sume.1 to be a gas explosion from 
the furnace.

The caretaker attendrd to the 
furpaee ahout 3.30 a m. and when 
he returned at 7.30 the building 
was full of smoke, and the alarm 
was given too late for anything to 
be saved.

The fire engine was brought on 
the «eene, but it was frozen up and 
would not work, and in any case 
the fire had taken too firm a hold 
on the building for a small engine 
to be of any use. A number of 
desks for the new elass-room were 
also stored in the sehool, and burn
ed. The personal losses of the 
nrincipalr Mr. Gagnon, and assi- 
stant, Miss Miehaud, in the way of 
books and other effects, are con- 
sklerable.

The bnilding was of briek, and 
ereeted in 1912, so that it was com- 
paratively a new strueture. 
fire Insurance total» $7,000.

eux act,” he declared.

worms

1IIDelegate Patter, of I’ernie, intro- 
duced a resoltition whieh was the 
outeome of a brief address by Mrs. 
Jean McWilliams.

The resolution whieh paseed the 
Convention with only two dissent- 
ing voiees, ealls for the payment of 
$50 a month to all mothers and an 
allowanee for each child up to six- 
tcen years of age for a boy and 
seventeen fora girl.

Rate of salaries were agreeid 
upon for the officials. Two hundred 
a month for the President and one 

and seventy-five per 
month each for vice-president, ae- 
cretary and organizere.

$5000” VICTORV BONDS
1T3 F R E E

Wt. ÄS5S

PVHIvIC SCHOOL AT MONT
MARTRE BURNED WITH ALL 

ITS CONTENTS.ANNIE BOLD1S IS COM MIT
TEL) FOR TRIAL FOR 

MUR DER.

Annie Boldis, charged with the 
murder of A. Baila Magi, a fanner 
of the Wakaw distriet, has been 
committed to stand her trial, ac- 

ling to the ri-|Kirt received at 
provineial poliee. headquarters.

It will be remembered that ahöut 
th.- middle of January the body of 
Magi waa disrovered in Ins former 
home badly mutilated and evidenee 
of foul play was ' not wanting. 
When the poet mortem exaraina- 
tion was made it was fonnd that 
»evcral ribs were broken and that 
the deceaaed had been hit on the 
head with a blunt Instrument.

Detectivea Harreck and Sulaty 
detaHed to investigate and 

within a day Annie Boldis, a wo- 
with whom the Ideeeaaetl was

MILLION YEARLY FOR
MANITOBA ROADS. hundred

Winnipeg.—Two million dpllara 
will probably be the amount ad- 
xaneed to Manitoba during the next 
five years from the federal treasu- 
ry for the purpose of the better 
road movement in the province. 
Hon. Geo. A. Grierson, minister of 
public works, States. He had been 
informed, he aaid by Hon. Frank 
Carvel that in all probabilijty the 
federal gox-ernment would grant 

'$400,000 a year for the next five 
years. For every $40 the federal 
government spenda, $60 must be 
spent between the provineial go
vernment and the municipalities. 
Under this arrangement it would 
mean, said the minister, that $5,- 
000.000 would be devoted to the 
betterment of the roads in Mani
toba during the next five years.

cor<

WILL URGE C.P.R. TO BULD. OPEN to every bonaflde cuetomer purchaaing 
goods from ua by mail. Merchant«. Institution« 
and Chriitie Grant employeee berred from parti- 
cipating. 1

NO ENTRANCE FEE—no age limit—no re
in riet lon« as to religion, politic«, nationslity or 
color. Every mail Order Customer haa a ehance 
for a prize.

m lli
Zethrridoe.—Sir Henry Dray- 

tofl, of the railway Commission, j 
sitting with Dr. J. O. Rutherford, 
said that he would urge the C.P. 
R. to complete the Weyburn-Leth- 
bridge line to give farmera in the 
country southeast of Lethbridge 
proper and long needed railway 
facilities. He said the line-should 
be finished.

w
K,

OUR BIG VICTORY 
BOND PRIZE ÖFFER

were
> i

bHEAVY SNOWS 8man
etati-d to have beeri-on familiär 
U-nns, was arrested.

DELAY TRAIN.

Calgart.—The heavy snows of 
Feb. 23 west of here made Train 
No. 2 from Vancouver more than 
nine houre late. It was due at 1.65 
p.m. Monday and did not arrive 
here until arond 11 o’clock at 
night.

. 11.600 00 bi Vielerz Bee*

•• EE : :20000 " •

18T PRIZE ..
2SD PRIZE .
8RD PRIZE .
4 TH PRIZE
6TH PRIZE ............................... -. ..
Te weh om «Mha mmxt 4» wteBWi

wm will glw • $50 Virtory BoM 2,260 00 
181 SO

To lk» BO Mail Order Ometomen (roe whoe wo roceivo the ferg 
eet total amounte of tnoaey mp he aed taeloding May Siet, 1910. 
wo will give 86.000 00 worth of Victery Bond« divided into 
50 priaw Ton may eeod in yoer ordere for an? wout and 
at aey time, bet the total ernennt In eaeb of all 
whieh yoxi eend o» denn* that period ia what eoonU 
In ad di ti ob to face reime of V.etory Bonde, eü priae wtmneri 
will get tbe inlerwl at 5%%. whieh is dar ob Jene lat, 1919

HOW TO EUTER OONTBST _
BEND AT ONCE FOR A COPY OF
if yom have aot one already. Bor row year

eopy arrtvee.

NEWS FROM SBDLBY AND 
D18TR1CT

WINNIPEG IS GROWING.The engagemcuis are announced 
of Miss Katie Haberloek to Isidor 
Seiti of Kendal; and Miss Matilda 
Ferner to Christian Detrieh of 
Swift Current, the weddings to 
take place before Lent, the young 
ladies are both populär here and

tmommt mi Iw* I« l» .The Winnipeg eity proper, Ilender- 
son's Forty-firet Annual Directo
ry, for 1919, just published, shows, 
has a population of 183,595, while 
Greater Winnipeg, ineluding Elm
wood, St. Bonifaee, Norwood, St. 
Vital. St. James, Assiniboia and 
Kildonan, has a ealculated popnla- 
tion of 256.140. The return of the 
eity to normal conditions follow
ing the signing of the armistice 
and the return of ‘‘the boys”‘from 
overaeaa. is förttshadowed by the

«s,mse

701 begin eendlng Reek. W.MW m4 Uw« -1« b. ».«riUwd w rt. tack»
« tk. Jede-" kse. «» tkelr .werdeBond, roe rer, *» e. e< eej Ulk. «

I!
ES.HOW EXPRESS RATE 

INCREASES WOULD
HURT FARMING

MAIL CLERK FINED $2,000 
AND JAILED FOR 

THREE YEARS.

ef tiee, « tk.

Stertie* with tk. 16U 
•f 7«r tmrrke« viH 
p-M tmr hü ieetrertion«

II 7« «>b W
et will *iee j*m turn rel e 1« tbwai _____

r n Tw_™X;BSOP
CAlter, Oret. Orwwere’ Uelde 

Wree-re St« SwIUj

be erat will er er. order l>wd tk. ee.

DOH T LOSE BIOHT OP THIS FAC7T
u eot kmlj bete e ,00-1 ck.se* tu wie e btg priae. JteEdmonton. — The board of rail

way commissionera, at their seaaion 
here, considered the application of 
the Express Traffic Association of; 
Canada for an increaae in express' 
rate». Strong objections were made , 
by the representatives of various1 
local organizations and. as the pro- j 
posed rates vitally affect the cream 
industry of the Edmonton farmera, 
their representatives made strenu- 
ous Opposition lo the proposal. It 
waa alleged that the increaae, it 
granted, «rould affect them to the 
extent of 25 per eent. of the pre
sent express charges.

Saskatoon. Sask.—J. L. Hughes, 
s mail clerk on the Canaiian Na- 

n between Saska-

Wkil»PROHIBITION REVOKEO;
GUS Beer HOW 1 Ort

BT/'SSi
fou^dk,

WHT WBDOTHM

tional railwayffu
toon and Calgbry, was sentenced 
to fine of $2.000 and Ihre yeara 
in the Prince Albert penitentary 
al a eourt held before Magistrates 
Smith and Elliott on Monday. The 
charge was hax-ing prohibited U-1 A ^*’» TA F3 I A
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